Engineered measles virus Edmonston strain used as a novel oncolytic viral system against human neuroblastoma through a CD46 and nectin 4-independent pathway.
Neuroblastoma (NB) is the most common extracranial solid tumor in children. In this study, we investigated the potential antitumor capability of the engineered Edmonston strain of the carcinoembryonic antigen-expressing measles virus (MV-CEA) against human NB. The infection of a variety of NB cell lines, including SK-N-SH, SMS-KCNR, and primary NB cells, resulted in significant cytopathic effects. None of the NB cell lines showed an overexpression of the measles virus receptor CD46 and nectin 4, but the cell lines did support robust viral replication. The efficacy of this approach was examined in murine SK-N-SH xenograft models. Flow cytometry and TUNEL assays indicated an apoptotic mechanism of cell death. In summary, MV-CEA has potent therapeutic efficacy against NB mediated by a CD46- and nectin 4-independent pathway.